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State ofthe Thermometer forthe
weekending December 17, 1870.

7 A. 1. 2P. AI en
Doc. 1135 deg. 37 deg. 30 deg.

12 38 deg. •90 dog. .40deg.
13 39 11w. 90 dog. 37 deg.
14 36 deg.. 37 deg. 34 deg.
15 33 deg. 34 deg. 32 deg.
10 31 deg. 32 deg. 31 deg.
17 28 deg— 'X deg. '3O deg.

• • lt. T. TAY Dalt.

TIME TABLE.

Cleveland& Pittsburgh R. IL—Train.
cuing EAsVieave Beaver Station lig follows; Nor-
lonz Accom'n 9.17; Evening Express, 5.47; Mall.
2.17 p. tn.; Local Freight(carries Pallengera) 311

m.
Trains going Well Jaffe Beaver Station ILA fol-
ws : NAL 743 a. in.l Local Freight (carrying

pr.,eneerst 9:40 n. m 7 Express, 4;31 p. in.; Ac-
commodation. 5.47 p. m.

Fitt.Ft.W.& C. K. R.—Trains going SAM
Luu Rochester Station (at end of bridge) as fob.
lan rimer Falls Atcom. 0.0.1 Am.; Soon accom.

7 ;0 a. m.; New Castle accom. 8.30 a. m.; B. Fall.
:to:oat:111.10 p. m.

Trslnt eche Meetleave Rochester Station, (at,
en.; of: bridget.aa f91101411; B. F.steam. 10IL in.;
Egon Bream. .11 p. m.; Erie nightmisses 5:45 p.
ra ; It. Is.accom. 7.97 p. in. •
• Tralmi gains East leave, liozhester (Upper) De-
pot or MIIMS: 11, F. IIo.YMM. COS lII.M; Soon as
rsot. 775 a. in.; New Castle arrow. 9.40 a. In;
(blesgo cop. 10.60a. an; Beaver Falls across. 15.15

m.; Chicago 51419.05 p. in; Site imp: 4 10p. no;
chleg•go esp. GAN m; Este mall 9.55 p. m: •

7.nnos going West, leave Rocheeter(Upper) De-
-lon or follows ; Chicagor0a1113.15 a. en.; exp.

s. m; Beaver Falls accom: 9.55 a. tu.,_•Chicago
sO 1131n. tn.; Chicago exp. 3.55 p. to; New Cas-
lo pi.COM. 4.50 p. in.: Erierep. 5.41 p. as; Beaver

lITOM. 7.51. . .

The attention of the public is directed
the following New Advertisements

which appear for the' first time In the
A norm to-day:

nudism's Sale—J. It. Slentz.
'layers Look 'lore—A. SrHarvey.
Pro,pectus4—N. Y. Sun.
Prospectus—The Nursery: • •
I iolidayGreeting—E. I'. Roberts.
Special NoticeS—C. B. Hurst: - -

'pecial NoticeDrs.
Special Notice—Dr. Keyser. . •
Special Notice—Wintent Bedisen.
Special Noticer-Schlif&SIM:Meld.
Special Notice—Hugo' Andriessen.
Special Notice—Dr. McLean. -

'Card—G.-S. Barker .3: Co.
NotleasS AS. Snellenburg.

Special Notico—Bineyront. , •

.No PaperNext Weeti.—There Will
be no paper issued from this of next
week. our printers claim the same right

mi. journ over for the holidays ail Con-
cre,..men exercise, and custom sacctions
their aellom We wish they 7-ns well tts

the 1 arum of the ARCIUS—may be filled
v. ith' fat things during the approaching
.roan of festivity.

paterns, Neal)la lloods,
scarf. and Cravats, at Mrs. Beacom 's.

I I vsas:lns, present your wives with a
Life and .Accident Insurance Policy.

im had at Chas. R. Hurst's, Roches-
t.•r, Pa:*

ilitrimins, Lemons, Raisins, Currants,
Cranborrios, groceries, frosh and, cheap
at tho Bluc Front Grocery.

ttruswer hian arithmetical ques-
tion ppbl ishod in thu last Altana Capt. D.
M. Itottoboo, stMes.thatthe 'C'rail gaveto
the ontrhavitm five leaves 7 pieces of the
i‘iminy,anti to the Onehavingthreo loaves.

of the money.

To immure a Life and Accident Polk/rcquireii no medical examination.

S:1111 ,1i0, Snpollo
,

5apoll o !—\o ho
k..i‘por mhould ho without It. Tho
nint. artivle nt tho Moo' Front

SPRINO WAOON CURAP.-Alliy
wanting a nice light covered t
spritiwed Vilf.roti very cheap, can p
,1,3,e one at the Wilson Shuttle Seuin •
Mavhine office, Beaver, ronn'a. S. J.
Anikrown. ' .nov:10;tf

.:-%•••A full assortuunit of every quality
of Ito.o, at Ntric lloacoau'a.

;•!!"I:lftnk Warrantalo Collectors of Sch.,
illy printod, and for oak, at this office.

=I
.1 1.1v!: and Accident. Policy only coals

f,”111 $3 to 13.50 a year, securing from ft:i
toSJO a week In epee tiord4atily Injury,
and From avoo to ,slo,ooo—lii rave of
death—Chas. ll—Hurst. Rochester, Po.

Large lloga:—Mr. Daniel Fisher of
Bridgewater, this eouhty, killal a hog,
eleven months old a .fow -days ago,

whiela dressed :N1 pounds; ho killed an-
.odier at the Nance time, ten months old,.
which weighed, dressed, 310 pounds.

. Velveteens, Skirts, and Double and
tiingle Slimiis,at Mrs. 1301.i:ones.

A Live and Accident Polley only onstm
from VS to VIO a year. Buy one for a
r4ristmas present for relative or friend.
ChM. B. Burst, ItocheAter
Toys, Topi, 'fopstIM Blue Front

Grocery, Main street, Beaver.
.2.-7 A nice aoldctioiccif F.utcy artieleit,

imitable for Holiday presents, embrac-
ing Lace ,.Linen mid Embroidered Col-
tars and (.1ir.44it Mr s. E. If. Bonen:lea.
;•.. ,

fr Instill Orders on Treasurer of School I/Is.
net,:to t printed and for saki at this odic°

St. Jose',lex lettir.—Tho Fair at
concert liall Brig*on, will open
Oil the evening of the 22tid hist., and
eontinue Three weeks. The ladies are
malting everyexertion to have the Fair
untaetive, in the display of excellent
slid useful articles. Lot there be a large
~rawd and liberal heartS in nid of a good
mirk:

NVIIAT better fo secure your Friend,
I%:i I, or Relative,. from want—ln case of
the death of those on whom they depend

than a Lire nod Accident Insuranc:o
-Uuy ono froth 'Chas. U. Hurst.

riticKbms —.Take them 'to J. H
Its I,,vm store; Citiay'w building, Beaver,

NsPaelningo for cheap,ry Goods, Mil-
linery (loads, Furs, Triinmings, &e.

tr-Noticespoclal.—Gcnta who aro not
in the habit of 'Wing fits go to S.A.-J.
:•inclienburg'r,Uroadway,tiew Brighton,
earl we assure vou ,

.ydu will havE do
re4mt to complain of bad appearance
and wrinkles in yimr clothing.

Iturstan's strictly pare tatfidiesl freak
Alta cheap, at V. D. Fast's, Main street,
❑rarer.'

A arfe:Ntnh,assortmentofcliolett Per-
fumeries, C6lAgne-s, Toilet .13Aaps, IM-
ported Toilet Sets, Ilair,Nall and Tooth-
Brushes, and numerous ToiletArticles.
Naliable for Holiday presents, et lingo

Beaver Drug Store.,

Sciaa.kt. pormons know-
• ing themselves indebtedto tho obifirm

C. Speyerer, will please call at tho
.tore of Speycrer ti Sons and settle, on414 before Ist of January; 1871. All ac-
counts unpaid at that ,date will ho

\ placed in the hands of a proper ?MeerLT collection. deel4;3t.
secret of good looks 1neattiling clothing, polished boots and cleanAllirt. S. dc J. Snellenburg, Tailors;ilroadway,; make neat. Bang elcithing,and keep onhand clean shirts. GO thereand becomegood looking. I.

Thenext term of Uhl inAtAttitien4will
open on the &I ofJanuary /87/outd
three as tumalorithan its teachers. Thls
Betuinary tylytts .met;with glow,
honorable opp&itiod hot yearapas4
not surprising that a report should be
circulated that It is tobe discontinued.
Its.enemies ought by this time to have
learnedthat they have not the power to
discontinue 11. Bat when this repcirt is
carocHrod they will setafloat something
else.

We claim tostand on our merit, know,
lug, as wo do, that" our whole corps of
teachers etatid iliiat.h ro Inkholaitthip.'
experience, and skill in leaching. We
use open and honorable meansto sustain
the Institution, arid rely neither on aec-
tartan bigotry rior the gossip of,the ig-
norantbut soli-conceited,and we ask an
honomblo suppOrefrbniourWrong and
friends. . .

Prot de Ham 'IS in 'charge of the De-
partmentof Music. lie has no equal In
the county—and the best teachers would
profit by becoming bis pupils.. Ladles
who(=not become regular pupilitipths
school will be received as pupils in mu-
sic. Thechance of studying with such
a teacher as Prof. do Ham is arare one,
and I have secured it for the pupils of
this Seminary at,a heavy expense. .

Lectures and experiments in Chemis-
try will accompany the recitations ofthe
class, so that those beginning the study
will be able to advance with those re-
viewing.

A number of now pupils have already
enrolled their names for next term, but
we hope for many more. Will ourfriends
aid us in fltlin j tho building?

1). 11. A. AI'LEAtc, Prin.
Pecomber,l9, 1870.

ItostiNr, Peas, Beans, Fresh Prunes
Currants, Cranberries, Mince Meat:
Cheese,'at. the ".Blue Front Greasy
Store.

Puns!' Confectionaries fur the lid'',
aays, warranted* pure We do not sell
adulterated Candlm,made forth° whole-
lase trade, but manufacture .:,thecelebrat
ed "'buyer Candies" ourselves, thls Is
the.seerot of their sumes, Beaver Drug
Store. •

A Beaver County Boy Elected.;
—The numerous friends of Mr. H. It.
Whitehill formerly of this county, now
residing in Nevada,'will• be pleased• to
learn ,that at the rocent-oloction• In that
State hoWas elected State Mineralogist
on the Republican ticket. lle was. the
only Republican who succeeded in pul-
lingthrough, his majority reaching but
seventy-one.

A. LIVE and Accident Policy secures
from $5 to $5O per week to the holder,
thereof, in case of personal injury, dur-
ing the time they aro unable to attend to
their bufiluess, and, in case of his death,
(rem $l,OOO to $lO,OOO to those dependent
on him. What more desirable fowl; hol-
iday present to your relative or friend?
Get onofroMekas. U. Hurst, InsUrance
Agent, Rochester, Pa. .

•Ak.
•

, A Milwaukee {Mimi,:on being
.ealitiotted by her minister about flirting,
said that sho know itwas wrong for un-
married ladies to Ilrt, butthe Bible was
her authority. It said "widow's mite."
Sho was flirtingawfuiy at last accounts,
her pastor acknowieding that "widows
mite."

tineun E.. yourself a weekly indemnity
in euso ofa nprained ankle,broken legor
arm, or other bodily injury. It only.
costa from VI to 850a• year. Charles 11.
Burst, Iroeltester, Pa. •

,r4-An enterprising man.--A 111U11 in
Iloston who, a year ago, had but onosuit
tohis namo,wont Into tho newspaper bus-
iness and now has eight, seven aro for
libel, Another man of our acquaint-
mum has Bono a wiser act, viz: Gotie to

-Snellonburg;clothiers, Broad-
way, Now Brighton, and bought coat,
pants, vest, overcioat, hat, shirt, drawers,
collars and socks, for $27.50. How's that

r low?
Mr. Thonuis J. Morgan, the jure-.

man of the Meier Valley Herald office.
was suddenly seized with hemorrhage
1:of the lungs on last Friday morning.
" So groat was the ejection of blood that
he was speedily rendered helplep." Ile
is much better now, and no doubts are
entertained ofhis final recovery.

t: Lest Holiday present la a Life and
Accident Insurance Polley, to bo had or
gb0..4.11., !land, Hoehotiter, Pa.
Cox,: le the Mlle Front foryour Uhrlot-

ma 4 Gifts.

Rev. P. Coomb. Corresponding
Secretary of the Pennsylvania Temper-
ance Union will preach In Rochester M.
E, Church, Sabbath morning, December
251.11, at 103 a. in., and at the Presbyteri- -
an Church in Bridgewater at night of the
same day. Mr. Coombe will discuss the
license question, in an original end high-
ly interesting manner. Do not fail to
hear him.

Tun weather, the past week has boon
fine, in rat:t it has all the appearance of
Indian Summer, you Should- look neat
as you promenade ihettreeitthir boare--
BIM weatherl.giflo 9.h J. Snollenturg's
Merchant Tailors, and get them tovlolhe
you in style, Broadway, New Brighton.

An exchange mays: " Sunday be-
ing a balmy lay, the styles wore brought
out. 'rho Most richly dressed lady we
NEM); is the wire ()fa Man who Owed this
.011lee thirteen dollars fur nearly three
years. Ile says he cannot raise "the
money,and we believe him.

New BaudWing lioustes..—The at-
tention of the business community is di-
rected to the card of G. S. Barker Co.,
in this Issue of the AIMI7B. They have
opened banking houses in New Brigh-
ton and 'Beaver Falls. The people ,9F
this community will endorse the senti-
ment that they are honest, capable, In-
telligent, enterprising and substantial
gentlemen; and we doubt not their bank
will accommodate a business want as
well as prove lucrative. Success attend
you, gentlemen.

BUSINESS men presentyouremployees
with a Life and Accident Inauranco Pol-
icy, on Christmak or Now' Years morn-
ing. What could ha more desirable?
Purchase it or ChM. B. thirst, 'Mai:as-
ter Pa. 4-

"TILE PRESHNT QUFSTION" with
many ofour readers now is, where shall
I buy my Holiday Presents. Were we
solving tho question, without the least
hesitancy we would,say: When you go
to the city, call at Roberts' Grand Jewel-
ry tionso on Fifth Avenue, and Sop what
au elegant d4splay df Holiday Gorids .ho
him The stock is immense and equal In
grandeur to any west of the mountains.
Frea exhibition from 8 a. in., to 10 p. m.

==l
Yln,J. Ilays, of the Beaver Valley

Herald was In Beaver on last Monday
morning;' Ifo Pitatti a good local paper,
and we trust he will be liberally pat-
ronized.

Das. I.Ot'eT.l.. Cnmsuns. 132..13Inint
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa., have/in lmmense
run of patients from all parts of the
Country. ,

They curi)ibe wont cases known.. and
promise relief in everycase where a rea-

sonable hope can bo entertained.
Send a vial of morning. urine Aly Ex-

press, with name,age, and Post-office
address of the patient, and have the an-

alyttis Inadetand the necessary medicines
sent. • • „ .

" MERRY Christmas" Is shiest here,
and the little people Will be on the look-
out for St. Nick.. IC may interest the
elderly people to know that the old chap
can got a fine supply of the ‘necessary
articles with which to fill his 'pack veil
cheip• at. P. D. Fast'a BlueFront Gro-
cery.

•
_ ,Aviii:-CI, Ile"

Iltitil.-- Our---7hlrow"fter, •,.
,' ' .....-canotee,esq., kfilexktirtP.iwigippOtlipwri.

limnon lestMonday,whoseaggregate
weightreachso94,p9llll4 1. Ill!oliriAr
oneof the tWo Wolgited'eAl pound"- led
.. other 43.4 They were ptectisely. 13reoilthA•ioli/fan Ftrers. pl . the- *ram.

White stook,' Theseail; die Uhroarrthel
we hive reported thieRewe,and if their
weight can be u in the county, we
would like -to hatithe Privilege of re-
cowling*. fro-

. • - .. .

The Ladles ofBeaver and vicinity
aro directed to the fancy drewgeode ca-
ltagishiiiinit ft..l?Niocip,);
Kinley's Block. opposite Quay's Build-
Ang. She has is great variety aultel to
the seaenn and, ivithal: an agreeable hi-
dy.to deal with. Give her a call. You
may go a great ways further and notbe
so well suited.

-t'
WnaT It vide to clothe a gent" In the

latest Stile for 1671'
Onefine dress coat $lB.OO

Business coat : - - - 8.00
Fino pair pants - - - 12.00

.0 Pair business panty - - *5.00
Fine vats - • - - S.OO
Business' vest- , -_. 2.00

Fine shirts and Underclothing 12.00
Collars, Studs, Socks, hdk'f. and

sleeve buttons, pearl • -4.00

Total iacso
S. & J. Suelleuburg, liroadwny, New

Ighten.
• Temperance liermons.—Tentem-

perance sermons were preached In the
M.l:. Churchof Beaver, on last Sabbath-
-one at 11 a. In., and the other at 0p. m.—
by Rev. Mr. Comb, whoI. lecturing un-
der the auspices ofthe State Tdmperande
Organization; ThesetnogentletruutalsO
lectured iti the Court-Rouse on Monday

Seriously Injured.— Mr. ..A.mos
.Kelly. who resides' a abort distance be-
lotir Smith's Ferry, was very seriously,
though it is believed not fatally injured,
while at work on Island Bun, last Wed-
neaday. Ho fell a distance •of sixteen
feet, strikluga beam. This.isthe Dea-

nna mishap occuring to- Mr.K., while
Working about the oil wells. Last
[Mirth ofJuly a year ago; be narrowly
tweapeddcath from burning, hrtheex-
plosion atDawson's oil well,near Smith's
Ferry.

Two hundredover coats still left at S.
& J. Snellenburg's; which we offer at

a great reduction; secure one for tho
cold winds ofJanuary; Broadway. New
Brighton, !ZEN=

Wnt-ritEtt the Prussians commenced
be tabardIngParis on lastMonday,makes
no differenceat all hi the buyers ofHoli-
day Goods In Now Brighton and vicini-
ty; but they are deeply interested in
knowing where these articles canbe had
the chcapesL :That place is undoubted-
at Winter & iledison's, New Brighton.
At their store you can purchase a silver-
plated castor at front (11.50 up to almost
any price: Other articles In' their lino
in thesanto p>•oportion—give them a call.

Wash Gordon, well, and not favor-
ably Itnown in thin county, bus been
kicking up 'sonter.rouble lit New Castle
lately./ The Journal of that place gives
this versioti of it:-

On.f.Jaenrday last Dr. BarkerWas called
to dressa wound, oat the head •of Jorry
Kuntsi inflicted witha glass tumbler in
the hands of Wash Gordon. Gordon hada hearing before Alderman Vtix Horn-
on Monday last, and after havinga hear-
ing was bound over for trial at the next
term ofcourt, and on belngaccompanied
by the constablo In search of bail, sud-
denly found it,in the shape of leg bait,
evading the pursuit of the constablo.
klx It Gordon.

Item stitched Handkerchief* *llllnono
only 15 cents, at Mrs. Beaconin.4

A ease of suspected foul play is just
now engiging the attention of the eiti-
sena of Kittanning. A few days since a
pedlar named Nrsemsft Was laOp
tilsposing_ orAlillver polish." The lag.
seen'of `wan by a barkeeper of a

vent, whorefulied to givehim whiskey

luso ho *wait then into:laded. Ile
'Sappeared misteriously. Thursday

o ening's persoli passing over a bridge,
a p ort distance from the town, found a

ket Containing several articles which
% ere known „to have belonged to the

Pedlar'... Lying not far:from the
I.,lisket wore two Pittsburgh papers be-
;pattered with blood; while on the soft
earth by the river bank were footmarks,
with blood adjacent. The suspicions of
the parties who discovered•thesAnditia-
Sons of violence were aroused, and, as
It is stated, they informed the nuthori-
Ries, who, as is further stated, dragged
the river with the expectation of lindiag a
body. In this they wore disappointed.
So the ease at present rests. •

Tito new family and manufacturing
Singer Sewing Machine, with avaels-
manta for all kinds of work, is fast
winning,favor in the households as well
as the workshops, as is shown by the
rapidly increasingsales. Thenow fami-
ly machine is mpable of a range and
yarlm.ty of work, such as was once Bio't
impossible to perform by machinery. I
claim, and canahon that it is the cheap-
est, liteaGnjoely gutdated;easily operated
and tonothiv running of all faintly sew-
ing machines: The newnianufactUring
machine. has the four motion or drop
feed, runs very light- and quick, and is a
marvel of slinplicity and perfection. • It
CM be more to do the finest family sow-
ing, by simply ehinging thread and
needle. Please call and inspect the Sing-
er Mueldue, before you purchase any
other make. Schiff' h Steinfeld, New
Brighton, Agents ibr Beavor•county.

Pathetle.—The Now Castle Gazette
S Denurerat,rrles "come home" In thefollowing heart-rending manner:

"Come home! Come home !

have out front home—roaming about—-
lying loosely around —manydeardollars
that wo affectionately invite •to come
home. Comehome; delay not an hour.
We .are sorely, hard pressed—we are
dunned nigh to death—awarm welcome
awaits you at Lome. Come single, come
double, conie thick, In groups or iu
troops, stand not on the order ofcoming.
We'll take you in kindlyamile on you.
benignly, and let youslide quickly to
gladden the hearts of creditors clamor-
one, Dear dollars, come home.

Seminary Entertalumen t.—The
pnplieconpected with the Beaver Semi,'
nary and Institute, gave a public enter-
tainment in the lectureroom of the BE.
E. Churchof Beaver on last Thursday
evening. The exercises consisted of vo-
cal and instrumental music,' declama-
tions and essays. The music was list-
ened, to with rapt attention, while the
declamations ando essays would have
elicited no little applause trench marks
of approbation had been allowedes-
Peetally Is thislrne ofthe essays read by
Mine lEmma".r; Roberta or Beaver and
Miss Linne Richardson of Tidioute.—
'The compositions pieparect •by these
young What, vrens.weU written, and
admirably read. Avery fair audienceat-
tended the entertainmentand all seemed
much pleased with the evening's per-
formances.

VICR'S FLORAL GUIOR FOR 1071.—The
first edition one of . hundred and fifty
thousand copies of Vick's illustratedcatalogue of seeds and floral guide, lotpublished and ready to send out-100pages, and an engraving ofalmostevery
desirable flower and vegetable. • It is-elegantly.printed on. fine tinted paper,illustrated with three hundredfine woodengtavinge and two beautiful colored
plates. The most beautiful and the most
instructive Floral Guide' published. A
German edition ppublished, In all other

-,seepeells the-retelelt,
' !Vent free to,all my etuttohterotlB7o;tia
raphily i pes6llll4,,wltholit applicatiOn.
,Sent t 6 all.*them who. order ,thfta for
00.s.:artnelrlii ot;lialt the pest.
Address, . JexteCtriee.

• r .-ltoehreter, 1.7.14
hat 1reoilffredthe ihiati) week for

eiod hill° 60..111;31604) fail
tlia'l3l Li thiiimit pil4lolAiriof tbektrid

MIN ailiesiegir!:: '

Thegloldllepie Ealmigishismeast.—,

Monday svir,lng..sbzw.muither of the
es-sOldiers of Miser—Sid Vrianliir; "ft
was thought adidaablea to kristroilkoq.proposed•entarialn— mime-vela Ild;
week IWTainiamwellt"'Weertidied
Atist Aiseryttitnga could not be 'get in
ieadlneu belbra "Wit tam' ' 11:14 thia
(Weloceday evening).* meetleg.will be
held inthe roomover Mr.Thos. Allison's
atom, pine the programme for
theeniekslommit will be read, and as-
elements made. All pe es-soldiere In
the neighhorhood 1,14 'eoi•dlilly" twitted
to be presint on this evening., •a • - -

Y •

4)!' OXDZIA:

About. "Fidris."—We clip froman
exchange the 'billowing, which bears re-
publication :

Long Ago was the :ago'of Iron; then
tame the age of brass,and . again shone
bright -rind yellowthe ageof gold. Mod-
ern journalistssold philosophers (synon-
yms) Lava bees ofvaried opinions as to
the age In which we live. Some have
denominated it the ageof humbug, nth._
era the age of corm/talon, again others
the ago of woman (those who cal the
latter admit that -the grounds upon
which they base their theory are rather
ambiguous and "uncertain"), but they
all arcmistaken ; It is the age offairs.
Fairs In Now York, fates In Boston,
fairs in Chicago, fairs in Pittsburgh, and
fairs every other wheres. Charity Mrs,.
fireman's fairs, BspUst Methodist, CA-

I liana fairs ,st which they gamble
and at which they do not gamble. Well,
fairs, If their aim is seineworthy chart;
table objectare undoubtedly good Insti-
tutions and should be patronized. It is
only oftheir management that any one
can complain. When • church com-
munity raffles off (in a peculiar way) a
titan°, rich chair or dressing gown, In •

church filled with youth, beauty and re-
finement, and lighted byailllantlehan-,
defiers, besides the light of the nine,
teenth century, how many shades ofdie-
Unction is there' between them and Bill
Stubble*, when be riffles oft his turkey
over a greasycounter in a "beck-room,"
lighted by a yellow tallow-dip? When
fair manager* sell you a half-dosectoys-
ters poorlycooked for seventy-five cents,
why should they notbedenominated ex_
tortiotilateequally-with the restaurateur
who impose* onyou?

A Real KlogsvA HardLabor oss
a ibw Mile* frown- Bearer. -, The
.New LisbOn Journal treats its 'renders
this week to a three-column history of
a "A Real We 'King ,working on the.
now ekurtHousezinßeWliabone' .Ttet
narne'of. tb,loo3l4llitglinisis Is Semi*
11. Smith. 'He was•bern How-CastltS:.
Pa., and being early left an orphan, ran
away and went to soli. Afternumerous
adventures and wanderings, be found
hituselfonone ofthe Marquesas Islands,
where a wife man named Butcher, -hav-
ing great Influence with the natives, took
him In charge. At Butcher's death
Smith fell heir to his property, andt was
chosen by the cannibals as their king.
He started a harem ofhis own, and had
fourteen wives, but hadn't lately taken
the census of children. Howas always
successful in • saving his country-men
from being roasted and eaten by his sub-
jects, except in one Instance, where a
stray ,missiona7, "cut up,,xuaty," and
was banqueted ilpoti by the native:.
AnilgOlinallt, gqkt.l.ol4 of ihiy.litir
ty, and set out to return to his naive
land. At' Liverpool he .fell among
thieves, who robbed him of all his mon-
ey, and he was compelled to work his
way to New York! Failing to got work
there, he came west, and secured em-
ployment as a laborer on the New Lis-
bon Court House. lie union sickened of
hard Work, and longed to return to his
cannibal • kingdom. Having saved
enough money to pay his passage to
Now Orleans, he left for that place on

Sal".4.*-
thence for the Marquesas Island.

Eloped all` a Soldler—An old
Time L0ca1..." The Paper," publish-
ed at Pltbiburgh says: .

In 18 7 there resided In the neigh-
borhood of the present town of Wash-
legion, Pa., apluneer named Algeo, who .
was well Co do in the w. rid or at least
WWI considered In those early times lobe'
in vary, comfortable eircutustancom. He
had several children, among them a girl
about fourteen years ofage, who was re-
markably tine, looking and doubtless
was a great favorite with the young pico
ricers of the vicinity. Her mono was
Eleanor Ann Algeo, and she was wooed'
and won by a young man uanied;Joseph'
Fletcher. and on the 18th of June, 1807
the marriage ceremony was performed
by a Justice of the Peace named John
Breckenridge. 'rho happy couple then
visited Pittsburgh to spenda little time
among some old friends. They made
many acquaintances, and among Others
were Introduced to's number of soldiers
stationed here. With one of these the
bride became especially friendly, and the
husband, beginning to getjealous ofthe
young man with the uniform, [impelled
to return home. To this-the bride ob-
jected,and wished to remain afew-weeks
longer. The husband dually cobsented,
much against his wishes, and ho made •

request ofher that her acquaintance with
the soldier should mute._ .To: Ids sur-
prise she readily oonsentad.andlleilllP-'
posed at once that his jealousy- muse
have been without tbundation.

jealousy-

as Ito knew, the military manvisited her
no more. About. three weeks after their

1marriage he returned home, and at tho
I earnest entreaty ofthe trio nds ofEleanor,
she remained to pass a tow days more
with them . It was then expected that-
Joieph wouldreturn and take her home
toa rude lug cabin, which would be in
rdsoliness for their reception. Alas 1 for
the high hopes of Joseph. He had been

t.a day or two when ono ofhisfriends, Thomas Dobson, whose mark
bore testimony to the fact that he had
boort present at the marriage, became
alarmed at the renewed visits ofthe sob-
tiler, and remonstrated with Elesner„
but all Co no purpose. After speaking to
her once or twice about the matter be
dropped the subject,as he learned thatthe
company ofsoldiers were under march-
ing ordersdid would likely go down
the river in- a, few days. The soldier
continued his visits to Elector, and She
day before Joseph was to return, in his
villainy, succeeded in inducing her to
share the exciting aconite of the camp,
rather than continue the hardships of a
pioneer life. In a word, when Joseph
returned, hofound that hie rival had de-
parted, but unfortunately. had taken
'away the bride of four weeks. A note,
written In a neat hand, told him that she
had found she had' been mistaken in
supposing that she loved him well
enough to share the future with him,
and she had deterinluod'to,share the
fertnnes of the camp with the only man
she over loved. Of courseJoseph at first
beet:One desperate, but after considering
the Matter in all its aspects, dotermitted•
not to follow his faithless .wife. The
company ofsoldiers hover returned to
Pittsburgh, and be saw her no more.
After waiting for five years, he filed an
application for a divorce in the court of
Common Pleas,-at, the April term, 1812.
A commissioner was appointed, to take
testimony in the case; the divines was
groriD.sd, and after four weeks of-mar-
Xtage and five years 'of separation, Jo-
seph Fletcherbecame again a free tan.

Thefacts in the above etrangelsoser were
obtained from the records of divorce
stilts, on file in the Prothcmotary's office.

ttal. Pitts. et Chicago U. R.— .

'A correspondent of the Pittsburgh Coltmerciat, writing from Woostir, Ohio, n
the 10th, gives us. the following Infor-
mation touching the Melt; project in
which Beaver Countirma are more or
less iniereeted :

- •

The first survey : for, the :Balti more
Pittsburgh and Chicago Road wasfrom
Beaver to Lisbon; Columbianacounty,
and thence to Canton, Wooster,Ashlaud,
and Plymouth. ,Since the change of
base in Pennsylvania a new organisa-
tion has been gotten op in the interest of
this road, in the name of the Baltimore.
Pittsburgh andChleagoßallway,through
the Statesof Ohio- and Indiana to.La-
porte, commencing at a point in Amity
township, twlatutilanscounty, thence to
New Lisbon, BaYard, Canton, WoosterAshland, Plymouth, TiMn, FostoriaI Napoleon and Bryan, in -Ohio; thence toAugole, Lagrange, Goshen and Laporte,Ind., ready to consolidate as soon wie*location is made. A sufficient amountla subscribed in New Lisbon and alorrilithe route. including Canton, to gradeandprocure the right ofway trout Con.
ton to Laporte—twelve hundred thou-
sand dollars—the greater part of which
le already subscribed. Thebalance will
soon be made up, together with the

right otinkroalsh . Deady N-
iearliii • •

eand daily rakal eatr• 111
the °pluton -t
damnam in along ibisroot*. Ii
lat.210,0100de ,that the be

hietids Uate r=rba , ad orWaZats overalt others mentioned Sr.
too great tooaellattpt=Ral4i-w)ltiietasataarata s enrcir = s'7`4--t •---•

Advantage No. Is Thisroute problem,
tan iskilYsopbpabatpir,VPlN _.IPununmoremaw any Inbar Inelmoneu to
the Interest ,of the road,APlther with
endless beds-of Iron Ore quarries or
sand etoimiluie Illone.&e.. - ••••

Advaiu'Ve No:2: -Weehow=lar tits
route frotnaur Stateatitiellasthat
per cent,' more agrieultural, pcomicti,such as wheel, rye. oats. corn, barley,
nada, apples. pOtattsw. ;and •evetylblog
else Mailsfabled on land,' thananyother
'proposed routs.

dcasftweNo.a: Wemaim the
est tonnage (Orrailroad freightover any
Mbar route in the nine Molleties through
which this. route runs ; we are able to
show fifteen millions ofbushels' of grain
raised per year, consequently',.' where
large yields ofgrain arebad everything
else raised by timiuntingeommitnlty is
produced inlatmemsaitiftkat.

•.ddwirstrage No. 4: This 'route passes
through e gat county seals.' many of
which are large manufacturing towns;
crossing fifteenrailroads from New Us-
bon to Laporte, the larger number of
which will be unit Seeders, nutty from
the lumber regions ofIllobigan.z* A, hi=
voluble connottlon will be male with
Northern Pacificfor the direct California
business for Eastern ppoorts..

.Advantage TA6 shortest route
frow Pittsburgh to Clisteago it over thht
Use; which distance is made Inkmhun-
dred and ftwkrltiur mites—tweekV.ftvemiles shorter than the Pittsburgb, Ft.
Wayae and Chicago railroad, with an
air 'Noe and lighter grades than any
other proposedroute.

Forty - Fir§t Congrpss.
SECOND\SESSION.

SENATE, Dec. 11.2.—A number of peti-
tions and memorials were preeentede,
Among the bills Introducedanti referred
was oneauthorising thePresident;wheii-
ever In his lodgment he may think the
public interest requires it, to Issue a
proclamation suspending all laws • and
regulations whereby.the right Of bonded
transportation through any iection of
the United States is allowed to Mexican
and Canadian transportation companies;
and also the suspension of the same in
regard to the privilege Of_vesie‘bi of Car-
ads arid other BritishP's•S'orineert itarkgat-- -
log American waters, excepting where
the right Is securedby treatystipulation.

A resolution fora general ainneaty to
political offenders was offered. and laid
over for intore action. A eseoitltion -was
also offered authorising the appointment
ofa Commission to inquire into the ex-
pediency of purchasing the Republic of
Domin lei, in accordance with therioont,
'mendation ofthe President; laid over:

bill toabolish thefranking privilege
was passed by. Many bills' were cote-
sideced, and.therseobjected te.laid over
fur futureconsideration: The Housebill '
for the repeal of certain Sectionsof the
tenure of office Act wan received and re- '
tarred. Executive session--edi.

house.—Jos. Rainey, colored mom-
torelect from the 4th District from South
Carolina, appeared and took the oath-of
office. A number ofbills,were present-
ed andreferred—among them several for
incorporation ofOcean Steamship Com-
panies, and for theencouragribient of U.
S. commerce. A resolution Was adopted
calling for information. concerning , the
improvement of Dellollolrloll
A bill to-repeal certain dell tenure ofof-
Pico acts was reported from thiJudiclary
Committee and, passed. A.;:retolution,
was offered In relation ;'to -appointing
Commissioners to negotiate Or the pur-
chase ofSea Domingo and.rearrred„ A
Joint resolution was adopted In• edlenro
from Thuisdai 22d inst., nnal Wednes-
day, January 4th, resolution
was adopted instructing the Cconmittee
on Appropriations to report whit effect
had been given to the infoottnna of the
last Indianappropriation MU requiring

• • • ••• coLow4l.laifisskilok*
In conneelkin vain' *Heir stairs, He
explained the rssolutlem4-and said that
the Piesideit desiredto have a full and
thorough investigation, and had called
the attention ofthe Secretary of the In,
Wrier to them, with the purpose of hart

;leg them fullyventilated.- . Alter a long
discussion onthebill Introduced by Mr.
itogan abet/slug the of of Admiral
and Vice Admiral in the navy, It wan
passed under a auspenalon of the rules
-and without division. ,The following
resolution was adopted by a vote of 140
toot

Resolved, That Se true principle of
revenue reform points to the abolition
of rho Internal revenge, sytem, which
was.created as a war measure toprovide
for its expenses and continuance, which
involves the employment;at the cost of
.milhonsofdollars imnually,au pervbsors,
detectives and other oMcere previously
unknown; and rewires We repeal of it
at the earliest day consistent with the
faith and credit of the Government, and
ofall stamps and other' internal taxes,
and that properly adjusted rates shall be
retaine*ou distilled spirits, tobacco and
malt liquors so longas the legitimateex-
penses of the Government require the
collection of any stn: him internal
taxes..-

After some further deliberatir the
liouseadiourned. ,

SES4TF, Doc„ 13.—The credentials of
Thos. J. Robertson for the term cons-
mincing March were read and laid
on the tibia—The credo:Weise( Messrs.
Farrow and Whitely were referred to
tho judiciary committee. Many bills
'were thee introduced and referred. Mr.
M'Creery asked leave kiintroduce,a res-
olution notice of which, he gave yestei-
dai, pir'epdainn an investigation with At
view to the restoration of the Arlington
estate to the widow of ,Gen. R. E. Loa,
the removal of the' grave yard on the
prenilses, and a general restoration for
any 'encumbersuce placed the:e in the
Interest ofthe government. A lengthy
discussion arose, in L which the ohmmeter
of Mr. Lee was held up to merited ,re-
buke Mr his treason, and thp author of
the remlution would gladly have back
ed-down, and. withdrawn it it he had
been permitted to do so.' A motion to
lay-the subleictotithe table was refused.
The Senate ttiretteled -to grant leave
to otter the Mlon.Resolutions of
respect were Moo adopted to the
memory of tilelate Hon. Robert Ridge-
way, Retfritsentative from Virginia.
Resolutions coiltlW for infermatima re-
lative ifoielleit„for trading with Tex-
micheledierintibewar ofLis rebellion;
werepassed, and theRenate adjourned.

Houns..-:.Beveral, p etitions were pre-
sented. • As' Moises titon resumed the
considers:AS(4 ;the 'bULto consolidate
the postal Amok sheptindlngquestion be
logan tuneadluent offered by Mr. Hill.
repealing/ flout thefirst ofJuly, i871,a1l
laws „albino:ing pie franking privilege,
and an 'ilimieedit• thereto offered by
Mi. Welker, alb:1410g newspajoers, per-
iodicele saidcoMpashote lobe reciprocally
lnterchsaged.betnesu publisher!, and
copy of weekly- nearspapers sent free of
charge to setuarsubscribers within the
county Wherepublished.

• At the oompeation of Mr. Perry, Mr.
Welker modified his amendnient by in-
el adiossend-weekly and monthlynews-
papers. Thebill was discussed. amend-
ed and peesid. •A bill • was passed re-
moving theFinkel dliabllithis Or Win.

lifagrudec ofVirginia. A toill,ivai
passed to amend the 25th section of the
Act oribili July, HIMproviding hOme-
sieads for officers, soldiers and Marius,
who Scarred airbag the.iebellion.. The
committee of Ware 2114 Means were hp;

strudeltit:inquire Into the expediency
of leyyingatax of Weenie per poand

Son tame ,deacriptions. The
Udine Wit ;went into :the badness on
the spares table,,andreferred to ar;-
. liroprhasOnismeoe alailte number. of
'Senate, bllji rd leak ,Seeelon. All land
grape binalliericolOotedtoand remain
owthe lobtiOf $ 114061,1111/r• AA/.. ,

13ese.Virit-Deer.:l 4Memoriala were
presontoft:ibr iiiiiikonsto soldiers of the
war of loot, now. to ahns-housee. The
floareireioAitiort toed joornover for the

boHdaya was weed-So— Maolutionis
sto9',

ustatkofthserimsdiug.at*Mud jsbriteuid eitio
must; Sesonstiwy' ilifse-Treasary.
leldsliats*SiAisoistst rive,niabl
./1•44- 1°61, 4'14-44441-00.:flr:Ibsi"
and '-***o74s*WM the Ist:of Isissuity'lSW to msti aft

„..-

HI-AL Mpoded to Delp:
butsAailmisturedesue.tn iu Phil-
adidiMia:by aisibteirnatienalExhibition
ufarsiv.nuusufaCtsireis 'lnd' products of
lb*soli; lewaiseinalifortd. Mesa-dad, slid
laidMier: ,:TOS gerseiril sunuestibillweemisdeed.at lamots.,but. ledivarllll to;
morrow.: t , .Tbs.lestisbuissiudiMMussiouttniappropriStion,bili—eunountlug
to about •fell,ooo,ooa-rwas reported from
committee- sad • made tbe• sipecial order
for Tuesday eeik.' The Secretary or,Wai
was requested to (Motifs the report of
iho Comusbuden to eiscaudne bridges
0•01 1the (Milo dyer. . Adj.•

Fierriere,", Deo. 13.—A Joint resolution
was adapted. to OMB supernumerary
army4oMeere as prokswors lu certain'
unlveMaties. , The bill. extending the
tintskW mustering-out supernumerary
arsurntficerswas pissed. • The bill an-
ilsorlaing the ;President to suspend cer-
tain lasts isistivertd MixicarisndCana-
'diari tramiportatkin and navigation ' was
**parted favorably bicommitteta;' ,
&him spoke, iat length in favor ofTiaoJoint 'resolution for political =misty.—
Adjotrrned. No report from the House.

HENATX, Dec. 16.-Benater Drake pf
Missouri month)his 1;3114nel:ion, to take
effect on-the letb Inst. The bill making
apProprlationforrevenue cntlers,passed

,1311 ls, were Intioducod and referred.—
TbeffecrctarY of War wai asked for in-
formation relative to the Cincinnati and
Newport Bridge, in advance of the F.7465.
sincere' report. The President was ask-
ed to furnish information relatliT, to or-
ganised 'bodice to resist the laws In the
Boat. "Tlrakeri replied to Schurzon the
general amnesty bl 11,and bid farewell to
the ffenate. AdJ. '

House.—Numerous .Privato billsand
relegations were introduced and refer-
red, The bill to remove the duty on

sugarwas con/Adored some length. A
bill was introduced to dispose, of the
therokee lands toactual settlers. Noth-
ing of general interest transpired.

Teging to Dupe Unsuspecting
Pesple.--The country la just now be-
ingflooded with circulars, issued by a
set ofscamps in New-York, who aretry-
ing to tempt the unwaiy into buying
counterfeit moneyfrom them. We need
scarcely saythat none but would-be-
rogues and fools will be induced to re-
spond to any of these villainous circu-
lars. Hero is one received a couple of
weeks ago by a gentleman residing in
clarlinglon township:

, "Naw-Yoult, Noveatber,
Dear Sir:—We wish to secure the ser-

vices ofa smart and Intelligent agent In

Your locality, for a business that cannot
fall to yield (withoutmucheffort) at least
a profit of$lO,OOOayear; and, ifshrewdly
managed, will, return • much larger
amount; and this, too, without interfer-
ing with your regular business. We
have been constantly engaged for sever-
al months past in preparing plates- ofthe
$l., In.and $5. U. it. Greenbacks. Hav-
ing completed them, we ace new pro-.
pared to furnish the bills ofthe different
denominations, in any quantity desired,
abOve COX Thew are, without any ex-
istptlop, the finest &scented' bills that
were ever !.:sued in this country, and
mina be detectedeven by the oldest ex-
perts. They are correctly numbered;
the engraving cannot be excelled, in fact
no expense‘or labor has been spared to
bring the best talent the country could
produce in the art of engraving and
printing to make our issues exactly like
the originals; thus rendering it justas
'safe Ihrpolio peas them,as if they cause
deal
have them put up In packages of $lOO.,
11,000., 113,000 -and $lO,OOO. On account
of the superior excellence of these bills,
as well as the large expense in bringing
them to perfection, we shall charge you
M cents on the dolhig• for them; but, lit
(orderfairly to mart you,and to show you
that-'"wo mean bushiest'," wo will send
you skpackage charging you only live
cents an the dollar—provided you will
pay the balance (20 cents on the dollar)
within 15days of receiving the package. ,
Yen will be required to meet your hills
promptly. The first cost to you will be
0,4 s:m. for $500,, 100. for $1,000., $lOO.
..f01td.500.,-1250. for $3,000. and Vim for
810,000. 'When you order be very par-
ticular to send your letter by express, For
positively we will not till any order that
reaches us through the Post Once. We
have lost large amounts that havabeen
torwaAled this way, and will run norisk
hereafter.

The Express is safe, sure and ext4ll-
- and the money forwarded through
It isat ourrisk. Seal your order as you
doany letter, and mark outside id laige
letters: "Value $5.00," and it will then be
received and forwarded by the Express
Cuinpany. It Is always bait to tiara a
cash remittance accompany your order;
thus showing good faith on your part.—
Be careful to diethirdly state the amount
and denominations you wish; also your
name and pout-011ice, with the county
and State plainly and clearly written.

You will bear in mind that you -now
have an excellent opportunity to make
money easily and rapidly. There is no
way o( "coining money" that can begin
to compare with this. You are onoOr
three persons, In your State, that we
have addressed; and with thew bills so

executed, and the facilities
wo will give you, you aro started at once
upon the highway to.fortune and afflu-
ence. You.can be assured of one thing,
that you can never be wanting for funds
while yenare connected with usand co-
num tine., On the receipt ofyour order
wo immediately writethrough the post
once, to. your address, stating' the day

'we ship your pacliage. and you will al-
wayscall there before going to the Ex-
press. Thepackage is made up in ouch
away that noone would ever suspect its
nature. A personal interview is always
desirable and would better suit us, and
might be to our mutual advantage, as
you could then examine the moneyfor
yourself, and judge Its quality and the
amount you would require. ,

Fraternally yours,
11. B. WALKER& Co.'

100 Broadway,

P. 8:—Woreceive so manyletters ask-
ing for samples, that we have concluded
we will, on receipt of 55.00hytExpress,
send ',ample o!otir issue. We have also
fractional currency In 100., 15e-, 25c. and
50c. denominations, fully up to our stan-
dard ofbills. Packages containing 5100
forwarded on receipt of $lO. Prompt
attention and fair dealing guaranteed."

New Advertisements.
SALE 01, VALVAIILE

• .-ILEA.T. ESTATE. •
intir ofan Older Mina Orphan'a emeriti!

ilio.coptiof Beaver. Melinda*limedOw-
dues tbe minor children' of Wm. 8.-31eUalden,
late of, maid county. deed., will expore tonnbtto
mends. as outcry on the menthes, on

.Saturday, January 2181, 1871,
it 10o'clock, a. m.,"a1l the brewed of said mums
of in and to the following moot or lot ofground
(befog the undivided °oohedthereof) elide In
the bowie' of Beaver. In said Coady, being the
southetsbalfof tot Ito JO to the general plan oflots Inlaid bcdough, bounded as follows to wit:Ileginultuf arthe nurser of Market and Fount'

Btreets, thence by mod Youth 'West 110 het to
lot len:141; thence by Ilse of said lot leo. Ht' oe
handled and fifty het: thence by otherhalfafraidlot Ito. MB one buWred and twenty feet to Bar.
bet street aforesaid: thence by said street ISOfeet
'to displaceofbeginaing. ti which Mended

..4" Good Two-Story Frame Haute.
Stable; Brick Smoke-douse..and other out•buttd-

kviidLf itember of Fruit Trees on the premise*
:-08848trd of poretuwe mosey In hand

•ou coulzmatiou of sate by tho Court:and (be bal'
sore In two equal annum Instalments with taw

! est from the date of said candrmatt.thereonDeferbreakpoint to be securedbWA
Amp perching! etWog Mk asperose
iki4 hood andseethers.k_and_T2rVase. JOIVI RBlENTi"'°"'".

WOO" Na.. ONall at Or Agaveoace.

DIED.
WHlTE.—Beaver MAW, Dec. lOth, 1870,

Martha A. wife of Chiunberliu White:
aged teweaty-four years and eight
months.

New Adeertisentents.
U. S. Y.A. llAnKint..C. A:BVIKILR.

G. S. 11.11IIKElt as Cu., Xt zr Brighton, It

G. la. runtime ac CO., kor,
LS A. N P 4 ,

Denier. In lf.achangs, Coll. Coupons, Se...tr.—
Collections made on all acc, salute points in the
Celled Sinter and Canada. Areqents or Merch-
ants Manufaciurtrs and IndirWuala, Wicked.

Inter...et dluvred on time deposher. Correspim-
dence rece:Pre prompt attention.

13IV IblreS

LOOK EL it:IZE
The L'adexakpied Has Just Opened

A CON PLSTF,'AS:4OIITIICA'T OF

DRY GOODS.
Cyr. Nothma.gacenavrare. Glue, Nana,

Lamp ("VAN., LMtlery.

0-12,00E'RIES:
.PllOVISIOAW, it-c ,

Ow tho corner at Midge and Markrt Stmlle

Bridgewater, Pa.
T,4.494lacicuiutiziera6ie experience in the

Mercantile
- Ile Flattcri Illmse!f that hi.

Selection ofGoods
Alt His Prides.

Will from 41/isfigdor,y to 'lie .Publie
- • Generally.

THE PATRONAGE OF 'HIS OLD PA-
TRONS, AND AM. OTHERS,

liCacosiOeetiroliy- Solicited.
A..S. 11A1ZYkrY.

d.-uu

trlke
A Montidg Magazine for Youagral,'Reva•

lIIIM
Prospictom fair

l•Tud tiunsunv,** nowin its fifth year. presents.
In the picturesand letter-press of the last twelve
numbets. a proof of the Inifitmentn4rIM prondocs
U _hi hot prOipefttl4. MALLan earnest of what it
will do the coming year In Its lu.r.rniTioNn It
has been, and will continue tobe. unequalled by
soy juvenile magazine. It will contnia many on.
ghnd Sr signs try AllleflCAa artists; while, tistuugh

Our Special Agent in Europe,
e shall get all that is treahest cud hest by those

foreign masters who excel In sketchestof
tif the carefully-prepared enuieiu. of "ms

Nur•ery. which bare laonfor it the commendation
of so many intelllgeut ilt,tte and guardlsne, so
she. its, MI“),ZINE mar oblishett for YOLIIO
elllt.uutx,we will only say that we shall sugonly
Late iheataditraed aid at asir farmer contributor*

liuugtas, roar CAuths. .110 (ford,
Alirvf h:bryr , _Vary.V. Frdsnrdi. Ttsd 8 Aral.
lder Fa.). Emily toner. bate Olirlr,da—batws
rhall ialradaca some arc and • :naenlou• writers
‘whose acqusintanc , our wader.. both a suns and
old, will he pleasedto mate. No [sadly inwhich
the mental wants °Celibates are cared tor should
be without

Thu NitriKery;
a* ft Is the Left ut ■llaids to tenchlor to read; In-
aylrlaz a taste for letters nod att. and filling the
pion!memory withCOrred MIIIINof speech.

100— nulitrlptloun may begin withan, number.
Basle numbed* can be nlways oupplled. Sole to
the b•el time toSubseritin, •r Tram.: (4.50 a year. to solvanco. •
'Publlsbcd by . JAIIN L. 51110U81.
decil;no . 'nn Brumfield it.. Itoolnu. Yana.

AGENTS NV.lkN'rV.ll3

Palace •; Hovel;
Phases of London .Life.
ay D. I. KIIMIN. the well-known Jouttutil.t

The Very Largest CoosaTilanions Paid
This book is a beautiful Octavo

pages,embellished with 20t3 engravings,
and a finely exteu..eil map ofLondon, de-
signed and executed exnresdy for this
'it-ark by oninebt artbas. It contains.o
full, graiillie, sad Inithful statement of
the tjiglits, Secrets, and Sensations of' the
great )fetropolir of the World. Its pie.
turec are front Real Life, and yet so
weirdraid romantic that it Minima chal-
lenges one's credulity. It tilaplays in bold
rdir the appallinimlsery of the ;poor,
tool the reck less luxury of the rich. The
moat saleable hod k in market, Circulara
and s,inple pagersent free. • Aildre"

BELKNAP* BLISS;.
tf Ilattftird, ann.

Toys, Toys

TOYS!!
11,110tESA ItftA

Tin, Lead and ChinaTaro, •
Boa Tay., all klmle,

• Clolint and Patent fluid Doll',
Wax Ciying

!lobby Honor, Waguno, Chain
Work-Boxes, %Velum.. Deake, &C.

Alan, ti•amtplete stock CC Fancy Goods,
suitable for the Ilanda.l Trade..

itt4r No naarkeduppica.

O'Leary & Singleton,
14S Federal St.,

AILEGIIMVY, PA.,

WO June. eve. doe.

=l2i=:Ul
ago.c. oPETEIgI. IL S. grargaga.Vgalt`r.

SPEVEILER, 1111cDONALD.

BANKERS,
Water St.,Roc/safer, Pa.

Err loterrst paid on Time Deport's. entloc-
lon* promptly attended to.

Government Cbupons Bought on
Faroraide Terms. Cbrrespontlened
&elicited.

_
[novl6;ly

PcMMP7.T7 .MI
'fittflattitraed Ma;Obittrir topabile that. As bagerectedlt new ttrea start bald-

Bridge Simi, Sew Brighton,
where he trill be happy to meat Ida o.d Mends

and do anythingfor than

In the: Carriage-Making Line,
which they may desire. Ills shop is well supplied
withgood material. mod hekeeps none hot skilled
workmen in hi. .emplh." Hlti open buggies, sad
top-cartiagra, are equal toany temnefietored In
thissection of the State. Spring wagonsaim eon.
strutted. and legating done at short notice and on
liberal terms. GEORGH MSTZ.

norts.les* e

Winter, Wlntert COM and.ley;

Chothlag.'Clothlae lillshresand heavy

AA Regular as the Seasons Change, so

mug we rhange OM' Light Gar-

went* fur

Henry. Garments.

As the Mechanic and the Lnborer go

to their daily labor, and the Prnfesslons

and businem man to their ollkes or places

beitness, these eat lied chilly morn.

lags, the thought enters their mind—

WHERE SHALL WE BUY

Our Winter Clothing P

To 'the man who Imp his goods ready

made, we would say: GM to

84.J.Snellenburgs

Broadway, New Brighton;.

BECAUSE IST ME. 711EIR DU

Ct. Co Co g 5

And ifeep the 'kat Asowtntnl' it
Beatty Cbteuly

TOthe man who has his goods wale to

order, Crby Measure. we walk' so: Gam'

s. a J SNELLENBM'S,

ikopor theykive a Culler;'

And !ionianiikn4lin none. in Ile;fiVer do:
"FEEP.S...cIIOIOE sTOCteliP: •

- Piece Gs& Theiffsi to Select;
4.2,TPTHEIR MOTTO Is'

is NCO VIF, NO PAY."

111LVEMBER,
BROADWAY, NNW j3aftnnsox

Setil4t;oct2llclutty

Sewing JfachlasCS.

.R
II

PRICE ONI. i4O!
we aow able to o41!eta the

A FIRST CLASSSEWING' MACHINE
of screw style of PULA.

Etzsbracinfl all Melatest lispropernenti
toaed.la iimeopeand Maeda.at a Prior

quitewithinlieread" eirevery Haw•
• \ bald la dm

• 1(1,1,40 1L1CJ1T.7.:3Tl.
•

ibe-vederskeed members of the Sewing ,
ty Nxthe helmet of the M. X Oran*, Dreyer.Ibas-ef had the WILSON SHUTT-LC o$ .MA-

CHINN J. use for some alms. lake ,pleaser• la
'titter, Mt, for simplicity of construction,' don-
bray. rim of opetstioo speed and beast ofpee
torments. we believe Ii is not s by 55 7MAW*, Is Om swam

J: P. DRAT°, Pros '
MW M.A thateindatmer.

• Ilre PH..
Kr.lps. Trots.
Um. Prof. M. T. Tsylor.
Mrs. U. J. R. 1 1111111.. IUr.. Ur,. W. U. Lucke.,
Mrs. Res. P. D. Past,
Mrs. Dr. McNutt. •

Mr.. A. Border.
Mrs. WilliamKramer.
Mts. Doss to.V. S.Roan,

• Warawo.Mem•

Y.. A. M. Atkins. .
Yn X. D.144111.J. IL Boiler.
Mn. E. W. Dickey.Mn. Sorb R. Talk's, •
Mrs. U. A. Wharton.Yrs.Ago. Johnnaa.MI. 11. X. Lyon.
lino Elects Allison,

IMhisansi. C. Wilsn,
.11n..eldrow

Office and Saks Romat n Wed Bt.Burry, Pa
MarSl:l3*-21.1 S. J. AN twis. ,..oN. Atent

Singer Sewing volitle.
HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES,

The innet perfect satsimple. =Attlee of the thel
eo Inreuted.

Both of the shore popnlazaueLlnn hey, bee,
lately Improved vont they rioted without •dna,

Prtra of the SINIMI PA lIILY hEWIXOBIIi-
CIIISEfrom WOO upward..

Mee. of HINKLE% S ENrITERS $:75.
elreolare Oh oomph.* mailed free GO *wiles-tkoh

*ATM%IV Alc MORTON.
GirstuALcebns.

N.. hlsib Vittvet. Pltigiburzbi 111

Aatioho wanted Io dr, Rinklny Mariam every,.
where, /MIfor the She •r ha Weltem Prima'lra.
ale Ewitran•Ohlo an.l Wrrt Va., where !Imre are
hope already estAbllahrd

await

=I

MEI
UTIIVICIAI, TEETH PElIIFECT.

EDI—T. J. 41111.1. ,
CHANDLER have pure
Chard the exclusive
right of Braver count,
toueeDr.titncit's Palma
Ity 'ableb they an pet
upTuleenikm thin a. •
(Fold Ilate, withohm..
Wei enameled palish;

and solight and elastic at toperfectly adaptItril
to the mouth; °beim legal' that clumsysort balky
condition. so much complainedof heretofore; and
kwrening Rah' liability tobreak 100 percent. In.
deed, no one oecht; Itwould be willingtoweer the
old style platsany longer IMathey could rouser
featly get them exchanged. Allbranchee ofDen.
Easy perforated In the beet and most imbetantlel
gunner. In filling teeth withgold, etc., we chat.
lenge competition from any quarter,awl canram
to living 'objects whore Ohne have stood be.
tweet thirtyand forty years. Among the number •
lion. John Allison will exhibit billets we Lasers ,
fed some tr.. yearn ago; the teeth as perfect as the,
day they were filled. Laughing Gas prepared oh
a new plan, freeingit from all Implements's." dais- •
gesona effects,making the extraction of teeth a
voluteof pleesitrerather thanof horror and pain.
Priem.'" lair many good dentist in the Etas.
Office at Beaver Station. Rucheeter

nov3:tH T. J. & It. J CIIANDIXR.

Sixty-Fire First Prize IdolsDrafted..
TUC GREAT.

Baltimore Piano
Manufactory

WILLItM KSABE tic CO.,
Matuffaclorers ofGIL'iND, SQL ARR,AND L PRIGHT •

,
-• •

•ma .11'‘'

MOO 1011116,
BALTIMORE, MR

These Instrumentshave been before the pabhe
for nearly Trampm". and upon their excellence
alone attained an imp urdiandpr. flatten.whkh
pronounces them nuerpulled. Their

• . "rtYPi- -
Combines greet poling:worminess and Insilitqlitag
'quality. as weltas vest polity of Intimation. and
sweetness throw:bout the entiremeele. Thcit

•

I. pliant and Mamie, Ind entirely free nom the
aildnes round tow many Minos.

In Worlczunnulkly
they are unequalled. mind none but the very boat
mmionso 111TAILIAL...the Large capital employed
In oar burl nerm enabling no to keep an immense
stoat of lumber. Sc., on head. .. . .• • • . • .. . .. .
rAll 011 r SOCA athriroonhare ear 14 1rte hi- '

proved Over eitrung Soak and the .4741. Preed...
. jrWe 14mild ra.l.pecial *tendon 10 nor late

Improvement. in GRAND PIANO:4and SQUAB'S
tOtANDS: PAT:reran Ara 14. POI, whki twin; .
the Plano nearer perfection than ha. yet been al•
trlned. •
krety Reno Fully Warra.fedfur !ire Tears.

We hare made arrangements tut the Sale

ell
file Agoory for the moat Celebrated PAR.

LOItOFIGA Nt4and MELIA/EONS, which we or.
ler Whole.ale and Rctall. at Lorrect Factory Itrl•

WILLIAM KNAIIK.t. CO.,
Raflown.n•pi•dmd

COUGHS, SORE THROAT, ETC.
No medicine or treatment eon excel the

powerful rim:tire power of
1)1{. 1-3INIMS' •

White Pulmonic Balsam.
Itcures witha rapidity unequalled by any other

remedy ofrereil for Thnul and Lung diseases. It
is recommended by over hi/Wpm...ono InWilmlng•
too, and hundreds In Philadelphia, Balthrsunt.sod
other cities and cominutshies throughout the corms
try. Mr. Pennington, o Wilmington, Mewls.
write.* that there la not (wish a few exceptional) a
family to that city who w ill be withoutit If posid- •
Lie toprocure It. "inch Is Its popularity Wherrrise
It la known—mud thin popularity swim fto the
fact that Ituniversally cures all who use G.- Turn
I. no rare of COVGIIII.POLUS, SOIIK TIIROAT,
ASTIIMA, 111IGISCIIITIS; CROUP, BLOOD.
"SPITTING. littAttri6Nk3S.and saes PULMO.•
NA ItY CONtitiMPTION, whore the 'Mout la sot
broken down withthe wear or the disease. or pro.
tended medicine, or Inexpertenead 'deka, that

71bla Ithisam will out ram Ifcarefully used emot-
ing todirections. We guarantee itall we mom;
sent It tobe, and invitea trial trona the Whist
everywhere. - Price 14cents. medium else, and
fur largo sized bonier. Prepared only by

J. 1-I. SnINIS, M. 13.,
PRACTICAL ORGANIC CIIE.III#7,

No. 707 MarketSt.,

IVIL.MINGTON, lkl.

Paitiripphla depot, Julatipon. Holloway a (bw-
,n,ffßßll Arch avert.
raltlmore drool,S. S. Hanel. 1081fiallIMOte
For sale by Ileakine Dealer. generally.

.InneLICTIMy

THE SUEZ CANAL!'
WTALE the World Is more or lessen;

eretsed over the opening of tbik
Suer Ceitat.ihirfbethlteTheaser and Vi-
cinity, should not lose siglit'otthe feetthat

S. SICITCi-Elt.
At Their old stand.ln.Bwayer, Da.4 arestill
fumbling to their customers everything
celled fur in their line. They always keep
a full assortment of

GROCERIES;
Elsner, Feed, Offecit, 77 ,eas, Sugars,

Apices,
Tobacco and Cigars;

Anil all oklter articles usually found
la a Fl nit C lass

GROCERY STORE,
From Their long snit intimate acquaint-

ance whir the Gnierry, Flour and re v i
bairn... mud 0100 in.poiation torender
witistacti111 l to thew who may favor them
wl:h their patimmige, they hope Iu the fu-
ture. as in the past, to obtain a liberal
share of the public patronsge.

Give ita a Call
and one Cr we do ntar nviko It to yourin
wrest to caltgalsr

jam,. K SNITGER fr. CO.

NIEYItAN
==i3

nruttmes, StiroLPl,
Asenur, Pittsburgh, Pu:

001D.A.V1) SILVERSYLITIffI,
deniero in•

'FINE JEWELRY,•
WATCLIV;.'D!iiIeND'S
' -SILVER iPLATED WARP

. _Agency for ell the Iva' make of
A311.111ICAIN1 EVATCIIsm.

SETH TIIOMAS CLOCKS.
Special attention paidto thercpakrioir, and

golju*tlog,vf
. ; • FINK

oct.V/04.. . .

1114suerssmasSCsiksais Syrup, Used la
an care thaw* ofPILLS. EPoO SALTS. CAS
ithrettte.fatellriaNSWlNlON.W.lllP
laindiSANsi rael 9 144 1:,.114. Sam ak. a Wad otnitt.,Plttsbargs, Ts.
rat rasa HUCISAVDMOSISWII Sena PM

• JOlikkr.3.
'•. _ _

wr suntan iii•airxr.-,
..-• • •

Orincl orrun Prrvi. 643;prrrx. t
.it

' " MorpAt, f
'BUTTERContlngeito to:lir/fro freely

end- ther tnerket etoty.•, dull, though
priced remain unchanged. Birg'B, ter
/sir trf Medium 'tiMl 28030'forprime ter

BEANE-61ton hot unchanged. $1.7510r. ID haslet. •"
'• • •

.• BUCKWHEAT. FLOUR—Is in grio(l
inletP47 lend with email sales at
• • ÜBE:ESE—Is quoted at 13;4It. for
Weitern Reserve Mi. for Ohio Fac-
tory. 151416for Oldo Goshen, and 1610,17 tar New York Goshen.

CRANIIERII7I73-Quietand unchang-
ed; iligr*IR It •

DEEMED HOGS Demand rather
better, and we now.quote at Wetile, in a
retail, way—lncetof the MOS at '7l@scu.

EGGS—The receipt ,. of strictly fresheggsg continue light and the market Is,
firm at.31(4U eta.' Picketed, In good
supply with sales at from 23®2B.tdao.FLOUR—There is a.continued steady
lewd- demand, but there •111 no plunge
whatever In prices, , Western. flours,
15.75®0:'.; for spring. 11546.50 for red
wittier. and *1.73®7,00 for white: Bye
flour. $3.25(45.70.

' DBASK—There Is-no change to make
In Wheat, and the market is devoid of
luzythlng new or Important; wenaothaue
to note red it sail -white at
$l. 1.3.1., Oats • scares ' and finger
thong 'nut quotatfly higher;iced
10ta,44a45 buylpg, and Vein selling-•
sale :800 bush.. reported it 46i. Corn
continual to arrive pretty freely and the
supply Is somewhat, in excels ofthe de-
mand, though there is no decline and
dealers allega that there is very little
margin at present prices; wearereport-
ed sales In ear at CCI@OS, formixed prime
to yellow'end shelled at 07a70; we can re-
port carloads mixed (shelled) at 03,
delivered: Rye is rather tirmer, and the
receipts continue very 'light, though the
demand Is by no meansactive we con-
Orme toquote at Eo:ias, buying and Nei-
ling. Earley continues dull and weak,
witha drooping tendency, and like:y to
remain in this condition so long RI it
continues to decline ,In Chieago—No. 2
dropped to (IS on Friday, the lowest it
has leached this 'Weft/O,as well as for
several years. We continue to, quote at
75‘180 for spring, and 835.90 darer fall.

GROCERIES-The reduction ofduties
on the Ist of Januarypow SO near at
band, on most descriptions of goods, has
caused quite an interruption in theKro-cery trade, and consequently our mitrket
is withoutinterest. • ri- -

ON It►\y—i►rrnand rather bettor, but
prices unchanged. $41.0;13.00 Tx bbl.

PIEfULTLIV-1 be market is dull,being
ovemtecked, though there Isno tnateria!
change in prices. Dretsed chickens and
ducks, 125.141 its; turkeys, 14a16c, and
gormr, 12*1:Se. ,

--

I'ltt►VlSlu\S—Small MAIM of Plain
Shoulders. l'21a121; ,plain Sugar Cured
.Hams, 181a19; Breakfast .11.1atsm, Mitas.
Prune kettle Lard, In Ws; 13; inbuckets,
'iota.

Misceligigeous.

r o' ..rt a
Dr 1010p1111fra•cAilialtNIA

VINECI:AIt ...BITTERS
.11 bre"aMoil— /

: tbew Wonderful wag .Icitgrvredieete. ill
..011E 1101• .111

Itof.tg

1%.

EA. .
bai-E - ' NOT• TILK 10"

•AiIFA.NOY 'DRINK. tK#
Madeelide? 11111biailig;ffkr•dfMid?.
It., mad liketenwiLievriag doctored. spaced.
Oat SOISOINDO4 toplume the tads. caned "Tom
Ima" .11ppednere." .iteetorem."•&c.„ that Med

tlppkran id drunbautaw sod NM. bat area
time amdkine. mode trots the mks Zoom tied
Verbs of tillionda. frets riven all Alemimilia
1111Unewlawin.They are tbeeilllZATiLoolll

and We
• *effect Itenavator end Invigoratii of the ave.
tent, amble often poisonous matter. and rotor.
lag the,blood to a healthy cond:dun: Sto person
centske thews Bitter. according toldlrectkons, and
remain long unwell.'

sl.loo'ntil twelves toren Incumble csee.procta
td the boom are not destroyed by atheist pea t.
mew. or other moos.amid the vital organs snowed
beyond the point *impair

War Ihnianansatory Ic Flannels linen.
math= and Goat. lerspepelaii .r Indite
mottos. Wi11..., ilieredneire. Auld In-
termenreat Fevers; Diseases or the
aloodAlver,Yrdisere and liladderathem
Sittershave bovm root imcceveral Sorb Dist
Pismire crew? Pr Vitiated 530.01, which
it greeteffy meet., e the cringement at the
lillgeneller erre?,

Clare the vitiated Blood whenever you dad Its
Impurities bursting through the akin Inpimple..
eruptiors. itehheoL ut sore.; dense It when you
lad It otwincted HO. olueghth to the velar, elease
it when ft I. foul, and your fe"liuga will tell you
when. Keep theblood pore and the hclthof the
avian dill follow.

PIN, TAPit and other VolUttill. lurking to the
eyelash of SO many ihotwand.. are effectually
envied or removed.

In 111 Mono. Reintlrani and Intermittent Farm.
these Bitters bun nu equal. For full directions,
read ea/Wally the elitalar around each bunt*,
printed In Agar Wows— English, German,
lerench and Spanish J. WALKER, Proprietor,

Si Commerce tit— N. Y.
R. ILMcDONALD d CO. Druggists and Ageing,
Dan Francisco and scrementd.CaUremia. and
and 34. Yonne:cm St. N. Y.
gar MALItit ALL DILL:UIaShi AND DEAL•

ER& ucittly

Inirtunt Relict vol.
The .49.etbarn.a..

Harlot: been adileted with that terrible cow
plaint—Completely unfitting me for baldness fur
weeks at a time—ror the I twelve your, and at
Wt found a remedy that gives

Instant and Cbmplete Relief,
ha•e concluded to hare Itprepared for wale, ,o
tint others similarly afflicted do rendre the hen•
etilpf It. Landingthem that
It will do all, andmore than all prom-

liedfor it;
and. that pennon cnco wing. will . 1,1 with-
out It,
As numerous others who hare used ii

can kdify.
Cau he had at the Drug Store it WILLIAM 11.

BUECIILIMU. Rochester, Pe.. or will be Rent by
mall toany address onreceipt or me dollar, and
tenmato topey postage. CUM. B. BLESS,
nosill,lrtty] " Rochester. Bearer county.Pa.


